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Dear Families, 

Welcome to the last day of the school year and this, our (my) last newsletter. 

How are you?  It's a strange feeling isn't it - the last day... 

For those of you experiencing your first 'last day' - it's gets easier and harder at the same time.  The rites of       

passage as pupils move through the school get more and more special... For those of you facing your last 'last 

day' here at KC - breathe.  I was talking with our Year 6 parents this week as they joined us for the 'Year 6 play' 

and we found out that one family has been doing the school run here at KC for 19 years!  Today is going to be 

happy, sad and exciting - and that's just us, the adults! 

The pupils see our Year Sixes going through the rituals of leaving - shirt signing, special assemblies, guards of    

honour - it flashes by and it's their turn.  I remember telling our current Y6 to cherish every day as their turn will be 

here before we know it... and here we are! 

I know, as lots of them tell me, they're going to miss us.  I know how they feel. 

KC is very special indeed.  There really are not other schools like it.  The love, laughter and learning that fill every 

moment, the sense of family, our community and love of each other is something I am deeply proud of. 

Our mission as a school is simply to be a place where everyone shines and wow, do we do it. 

This week we have celebrated our pupils at the Kernow Learning Awards Ceremony, we have had Year 6 plays, 

end of term picnics, competition winning news, Year 6 leavers' assembly and their play... each one of those our 

pupils shone their light. 

Our adults shine too and have made my time as Headteacher here an absolute pleasure and an honour. 

THANK YOU will never sound enough.  And I dare not try and thank everyone as I will miss people for sure.  But 

THANK YOU.  For all you do day-in, day-out to support our school, our team, your children, our community and for 

me. 

I am deeply, deeply proud every time I get to say, 'I am the Headteacher of King Charles School' and for your 

love, care, friendship and commitment I am truly thankful. 

Wishing you a super summer, with all my love, 

 

We also send Mr Matthews, Ms Blake, Mrs Statton and Mrs Cole our 

love and best wishes as they also leave King Charles for new            

adventures  

 

Lee 
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A Message from Karen our Local Governing Body 

Chair  

As the Chair of our Local Governing Body, and on 

behalf of our Governors here a King Charles, I 

want to say a huge “Thank You” to Mr Moscato.    

I am always struck by those who visit our school 

and comment about how special it is. They       

describe a feeling they get when they enter the 

building and have described to me the             

enthusiasm, with which Mr Moscato shares the 

work of the school and what is achieved through 

the teamwork of everyone here. I am always    

inspired by the true sense of community that has 

been nurtured and developed and is shared by 

all of our stakeholders.  

Mr Moscato is the most passionate person I know 

about education, and he is relentless in ensuring 

the conditions are right for children and staff to 

thrive. This passion is infectious, and he is very 

highly regarded within our Kernow Learning Trust 

of 21 schools.  

We are so incredibly proud that he will be sharing 

this so much more widely as he is seconded to the 

role of the Director of Education for the Diocese 

of Truro.    

We wish you all a relaxing summer holiday, and 

look forward to seeing you in September.  

I know our school is in incredibly safe hands with 

Mrs Mackenzie as our Head of School, and Mr 

Richards as our Executive Headteacher.  

 

 

 

 

 

PTA Wrap-up 

What a fantastic turnout for last Friday’s Summer 

Party at Princess Pavilions! We hope you enjoyed 

yourselves, we’ve noted elements we can        

improve, and we’re looking forward to next year’s 

party already… but first, a well-deserved break 

from PTA planning. Check out the graphic below 

to see a summary of all we have fundraised and 

achieved this school year. We are always open to 

your feedback and welcome your input and    

participation to shape events, projects and      

activities in the future. In fact, we really need your 

help; many of our kids will be moving on to      

secondary school soon, so the PTA will cease to 

exist unless you step up to keep it going. Join us 

as a Committee Member in the autumn, and 

make a difference in the King Charles             

community!  

 

 ATTENDANCE  

This week’s whole school attendance is 94%  

Class RA  90%  Class RB 93% 

Class 1C  96%  Class 1H  96% 

Class 2D   96%  Class 2S  97%  

Class 3BC  98%  Class 3M  88% 

Class 4E   93%  Class 4H  96% 

  Class 5C  92%  Class 5WS  90% 

Class 6J  94%  Class 6T  94% 

 

Well done to class 3BC who are top of our  

attendance table this week with  98%  

Reading Karate  

 

 

Blue :- Kendell C, Charlie M,  

Purple :- Harvey P, Jenna M , Max M,  

Green :-  

Black :- Florence L, Batoul A,  

Bronze :- Ruby E, Alma O, Orton W,     

Jim L,  Fox E, Maeve W,  

Silver :- Anna K, Max R, Harry-James J,        

Lula H, Wilbo A, Louis W, Max M,         

Gideon L, Roscoe G, Dekota S,          

Harriet W 

Gold :- Zoe C, Aparna SV, Surya SV,  

Molly G, Summer E, Merryn H, Jarvis D, 

Rowen B, Penny H, Iggy H, Annabella 

W,  Noah C, Bea G, Alice O,  Florence 

J, Charlie H,  

mailto:pta.kingcharles@kernowlearning.co.uk?subject=PTA%20Committee%20Member


                                                                                     




